
Key intelligence found inside 10-K and 10-Q filings
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The  Anatomy of

10-K & 10-Q Filings
Executive compensation’s connected to the financials…

Financials are connected to the product… 
The product is connected to the users…

 

Longest 10-K 
filing was 
359 pages

43.17 was the 
average number 
of pages

Shortest 
10-K filing 
was 1 page

Global Resource Energy Inc. 
3:21 pm on January 3, 2012

1
JAN

First 10-K filed:

Global Karaoke Network Inc. 
2:01 pm on December 31, 2012 

31
DEC

Last 10-K filed:

In 2012, there were 
a total of 10,049 10-K filings 

(Includes amended filings)

10-K filings: 8,235 
(Does not include amended filings)

Amended 10-K filings: 1,814

10-Q filings: 23,863 
(Does not include amended filings)

Amended 10-Q filings: 3,019

Number of exhibits: 66,072 (approx.) 
(Includes amended filings)

Number of 10-K filings submitted in XBRL: 7,649 
(Includes amended filings)

Number of exhibits: 
124,725
(Includes amended filings)

Number of documents 
filed in XBRL: 23,290 
(Includes amended filings)

NT 10-K filings: 1,571

Useful Search Strands:

Percentage of filings late due to:DisclosureNetTM search strings:

accounting w/200 narrative

financial statement* w/200 narrative

auditor* or audit* w/200 narrative 

11% of issues are related to accounting

44% of issues are related to financial statements

23% of issues are related to auditing

NT 10-Q Filings: 2,989

Useful Search Strands:

MAR of 10-K filings 
are filed in March

Interesting fact: 

41% 
(See why by viewing our filings calendar!)

Interesting fact: 

19% of 10-K filings 
are filed late

In 2012, there were 
a total of 26,852 10-Q filings 

(includes amended filings)

Accounting reasons:Filing type:

Multiple reasons for delay:

Percentage of filings late due to:DisclosureNetTM search strings:

accounting w/200 narrative 10% of issues are related to accounting

financial statement* 
or financial* w/200 narrative 

57% of issues are related to 
financial statements

Interesting fact: 

13% of 10-Q filings 
are late 

Interesting fact: 
On March 30th, 2012, 5,000+ 
exhibits were filed

Auditor information, company summary, 
current financials, plant and property, 
directors and o�cers, foreign operations 
and products.

Large accelerated filers must file 60 days 
after year-end. Accelerated filers must file 
75 days after year-end. Non-accelerated 
filers must file 90 days from year-end. 

When’s it filed? 

What’s inside? 

10-Q filings:

What’s inside? 

When’s it filed? 

Financial statements, MD&A, market risk, 
control procedures, legal proceedings, 
risk factors, use of proceeds and exhibits.

Large accelerated and accelerated filers 
have 40 days after quarter-end to file. 
Non-accelerated filers have 45 days to file.

Professionals who need to understand the financial merits of a company. 
This includes: CFOs, CEOs, lawyers, investor relations professionals, 
auditors, financial analysts, managers of financial reporting, and of 
course, investors. 

Who’s looking: 

Late filings cause stocks to drop:

Late filings cause stock to drop an average of 2.44%i

10-K filings:

1.96% decrease in 
value for late 10-Ksiii 

2.93% decrease in 
value for late 10-Qsii

5.48% decrease in 
value for late 10-Qsvi 

2.83% decrease in 
value for late 10-Qsv 

4.73% decrease in 
value for late 10-Ksvii 

1.09% decrease in 
value for late 10-Ksiv 

i Zwirm, Ed. "Filing Late? Make It a 10-K, Not Your 10-Q." CFOworld. CFOworld, 2 May 2011. Web. 15 Apr. 2013. <http://www.cfoworld.com/compliance/8632/filing-late-make-it-10-k-not-your-10-q>.

ii Zwirm, Ed. "Filing Late? Make It a 10-K, Not Your 10-Q." CFOworld. CFOworld, 2 May 2011. Web. 15 Apr. 2013. <http://www.cfoworld.com/compliance/8632/filing-late-make-it-10-k-not-your-10-q>.

iii Zwirm, Ed. "Filing Late? Make It a 10-K, Not Your 10-Q." CFOworld. CFOworld, 2 May 2011. Web. 15 Apr. 2013. <http://www.cfoworld.com/compliance/8632/filing-late-make-it-10-k-not-your-10-q>.

iv Zwirm, Ed. "Filing Late? Make It a 10-K, Not Your 10-Q." CFOworld. CFOworld, 2 May 2011. Web. 15 Apr. 2013. <http://www.cfoworld.com/compliance/8632/filing-late-make-it-10-k-not-your-10-q>.

v Zwirm, Ed. "Filing Late? Make It a 10-K, Not Your 10-Q." CFOworld. CFOworld, 2 May 2011. Web. 15 Apr. 2013. <http://www.cfoworld.com/compliance/8632/filing-late-make-it-10-k-not-your-10-q>.

vi Zwirm, Ed. "Filing Late? Make It a 10-K, Not Your 10-Q." CFOworld. CFOworld, 2 May 2011. Web. 15 Apr. 2013. <http://www.cfoworld.com/compliance/8632/filing-late-make-it-10-k-not-your-10-q>.

vii Zwirm, Ed. "Filing Late? Make It a 10-K, Not Your 10-Q." CFOworld. CFOworld, 2 May 2011. Web. 15 Apr. 2013. <http://www.cfoworld.com/compliance/8632/filing-late-make-it-10-k-not-your-10-q>.

Source: DisclosureNetTM unless otherwise stated
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